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ENHSTIENTS IN THE NAVY.

Total enlisted men Sept. 20________
Net gain Sept. 21______ ‘___________

148, 264
98

Total enlisted men Sept. 21_______

143, 362
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ARE YOU SA INC

PERMANENT BASE IIDSPITAIS

WILL REPRESENT RHODE ISLAND
IEBOHANTS.
Mr. F. W. Aldred, of the Cladding Dry
Goods 00., Providence. has been appointed
State merchant representative
in Rhode
Island.
These
State
repre
merchant
being
are
appointed
in
the va
sentatives
rious Commonwealths'to
assist the Fed
eral food administrators
in their States
in organizing the retail merchants for the
work of the Food Administration.
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The
following
statement
completely
outlines the new Army organization
for
overseas service:
At maximum strength an Infantry regi
ment will comprise 103 ofﬁcers and 3.652
men. it will be made up as follows:
()1. 12!.
all
in I].
headquarters and headquarters com
pany ____________________________
308
battalions of
riﬂe companies eoch-- 3.
supply company___________________
013
machine-gun compan _____________
178
medical detachment________________
58
8,

1

4

a

755
Each riﬂe company has
strength of
250 men and
ofﬁcers. It. is composed of
company hwdquarters (2 oﬂicers and
18 men) and four platoons.
Each pla
toon includes:
OHM-rs
and
men.
headquarters _____________________
section bombersand riﬂe grenadiers__
22
sections riﬂemen,
each__________
.‘4
section auto rlﬂcmen (4 guns) _______
11.
2

1

3
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59
Company.
Machine-Gan
.m
The machine-gun company has
cars and 172 men. It consiists of the
(3 othcers and 21 men).
headduarters
platoons (each with ofﬁcer and 46 men),
and a train (13 men).
its armamw
is
12 machine guns of heavy type and
spare guns.
The transportation
equipment 01' the
regiment is:

4

t

on, as well as other building material.
before the ship sails for France.
The supplies requested by Maj. Murphy
include four concrete mixers, four port
able rock crushers and portable engines,
and two gasoline tractors to be used in
the construction
work.
These will be
taken aboard at that port.
There are
already a number of expert engineers
with the Red Cross commission to France.
who will superintend the erection of the
new hospital buildings.
The American Red Cross now has more
than a dozen base hospitals in France,
each equipped with at least 500 beds,
and each in charge of 22 physicians,_2
dentists. 65 Red Cross nurses, and 150
enlisted men "of the Medical Corps.
Ad
ditional
doctors and nurses have. been
sent to a number of the hospitals.

The

Made

Divisions.

6

Row Obtaining Timber.
Giant ﬁr trees are now being felled on
the banks of the Columbia River, in Ore
gon and
Washington.
and hurriedly
loaded aboard a ship waiting to carry the
lumber to an Atlantic :mrt, where two
complete portable sawm .-: will be taken

Changes

1

Permanent buildings of a modern type
to supplant
the tents and temporary
structures
now occupied by Red Cross
base hospitals
in France are urgently
needed before winter Sots in, according
to cables received from Maj. Gray-son
M.-P. Murphy, Red Cross commissioner
to France, who has cabled the Red Cross
war council to ship quantities of build
ing materials at once.
Increased
suffering,
owing especially
to the shortage of coal, will result unless
structures built to withstand the cold can
be erected before the rigors of a French
winter grip the country.
The building
problem is so serious in France, owing to
the scarcity of timber, that Maj. Murphy
shipment of
cabled for the immediate
2,000.000 feet of ﬂr.

of

Formation

22
16
22
16
15

combat wagons.
rolling kitchens
baggage and ration wagons.
ration carts.
water carts.
medical carts.
24 machine-gun
carts.
59 riding horses.
riding mules.
332 draft mules.
motor cycles with side cars.
motor car.
42 bicycles.
New ﬁghting equipment for each regi
ment, in addition to the usual riﬂes. bayo
nets, pistols, etc., includes 480 trench
knives (40 to each company. 192 auto
matic riﬂes (16 to each company). and
onepounder cannon manned by the one

THE LIBERTY LOAN

P

Believe Price Will Be Satisfactory.
There is every reason to believe that
satisfactory
price to the
an entirely
Cuban planters and the buyers of Cuban
sugar will be arrived at.
On leaving the meeting the Cuban rep
expressed
resentatives
themselves
as
gratiﬁed with the situation as presented
by Mr. Hoover.
At an early date a conference between
the International Sugar Commission and
a large body of representatives
of the
Cuban planters will be held either in
Washington
or New York to deﬁnitely
agree on a price that will be satisfactory
to all concerned.

Number

1

Outlines Allies’ Views.
The United States Food Administrator
explained fully the position of the United
States Government and the allied coun
tries of Europe and the views of the Food
Administration in detail.
The Cuban commission expressed satis
faction with the plans of the Food Ad
ministration
and assured M/r. Hoover of
the desire of the Cuban Government and
the Cuban planters to cooperate in every
way possible, and were glad to be in a
position to do their share in assisting
in providing
their
the largest
allies
amount of sugar possible
at reasonable
'
prices.

I
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The Food Administration authorizes
'
the following:
Col. Jose Miguel Tarafa, Senor Jose
Ignuzlo Lazama, and Senor Morales, the
envoys of the Cuban Government sent to
Menocal, ac
Washington
by President
companied by Dr. Carlos Manuel de Ces
pedes, Cuban minister
to the~ United
States,
upon
Hoover,
called
Herbert
United States Food Administrator, yes
terday to discuss the question of sugar
prices for next year's Cuban crop.
presented much in
The commission
formation in regard to the situation in
Cuba and the difﬁculties at present at‘
tending the production of sugar in Cuba. -
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Prices Soon.
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pounder cannon platoon of the regimental
headquarters company.
Each
regimental
headquarters
com
pany is made up of 7 ofﬁcers and 294
men, as follows:
platoon (93 oﬁicers
One headquarters
and men) including 1 staff section (36
ofﬁcers and men) ‘ 1 orderlies section (29
men), 1 band section (28 men).
One signal platoon
(77 ofﬁcers and
men) including 1 telephone section (51
men), 1 section with headquarters
(10
men), 1 section with 3 battalions (16 offi
cers and men).
One sappers‘ and bombers' platoon (43
ofﬁcers and men) including
1 section
sappers (9 men) for digging and special
work, 1 section bombers (34 oﬂlcers and
men).
One pioneer platoon (55 officers and
men) for engineer work.
One 1-pounder cannon platoon (33 oili
cers and men).
To put into effect this new organiza
tion for over-seas service considerable
rearrangement of units formed on the old
plan is, of course, necessary.
As soon as
possible a statement will be made out
lining the new organization of units in
the National Guard.
Changes in Infantry Divisions.
The organization of Infantry divisions,
made public by the Committee on Public
Information on August 7, has since that
date undergone important changes. The
following summary of the organization
,of an Infantry division conipletes the
general outline of organization
of the
United States Army for service in Eu
rope. The ﬂgures are the total of officers
and men for each entry.
Each Infantry
division comprises:
1 division headquarters_____________
164
1 machinegnn battalion of 4 com
snles ________________________
768
2 In _antr brigades, each com osed of
2 In antry regiments an 1 ma
chine-gun battalion of 3 com
pan es________________________
16, 420
1 Field Artillery brigade com osed of
1; Field Artillery regimen inand 1
5, 068
french-mortar battery __________
1 field signal battalion _____________
262
1 regiment of Engineers ____________
1, 668
1 train headquarters and military po
cc___________________________
837
1 ammunition train ________________
962
1 supply train ____________________
472
1 engineer train ____________________
84
1 similar
train composed of 4 field
hosp tal companies and 4 ambu
lance companies_______________
949
27.152

_Artiliery Ratio Increased.
The new organization
increases the
and machine 3gun
of Artillery
ratio
strength to Infantry. In place of the old
of three brigades with three
division
Infantry regiments in each are two bri
gades with two Infantry regiments in
each. But in the new, as in the old or
ganization, there are three regiments of
Field Artillery in each division, making
the ratio of Artillery to Infantry regi
ments three to four, in place of three to
nine. A trench mortar battery, added to
the Artillery brigade, and a 1-pounder
platoon. attached to each Infantry regi
ment headquarters company, adds to the
gun strength of the division.

Hachine-Gnn Strength.
now includes a total of 14
companies.
Each of the
four Infantry regiments has one; each of
the two brigades has n machine-gun bat
talion of three companies; and the di
vision has a niachlne-gun battalion
of
A diyision
machinegun

NEW STANDARD ARMY TRUCK
DESIGNED TO MEET PROBLEM
OF FIELD TRANSPORTATION

WILL BE MADE

IN

TWO

MODEIS

Deliveries Expected to Begin in

nary—Civilian
operated

Wit]:

Engineers

jan

Co

Government

in Developing If.
The Secretary of War to-day made the
‘ >
following statement:
The designing of the new standard
military truck; which must meet the ﬁeld
tranportation problem of modern war
fare,
has been completed.
A sample
chassis, representing the efforts of ap
proximately
two score truck specialists,
will be ready by the middle of October
and ﬁnal tests will be conducted.
De
liveries are expected to begin in Janu
ury, within four months after the War

Department
undertook the development
of the truck.
After a series of conferences between
military and civilian engineers the de
sign of the standard truck was completed
early in September.
Within 10 days de
tailed drawings were made and sample
parts
Ordinarily it requires
ordered.
several months to perfect and turn out
such parts, but various manufacturers
patriotically agreed to put ahead the
Government’s work and delivery of the
parts, it is now expected, will be made by
October 1. The crankshaft die was sunk
in seven days, and the crankcase pattern
and ﬁrst casting were made five days
after receipt of the drawings.
Will Fully Meet Requirements.
It is believed the new standard motor
truck will fully meet the requirements of
the Army in the ﬁeld. Rapidity of manu
facture,
stability,
and standardization
are the outstanding
promises of the new
'
truck.
While the designing of the military
truck lacked the dramatic features of the
development of the United States avia
tion engine or liberty
motor, it was
brought about by similarly systematic
and speedy methods.
In the conduct of
the war it is essential that we shall have
large numbers of airplanes; it is also es
sential that transportation
on land shall
be highly developed.
The designing of an
acceptable truck is a distinct
achieve
ment.
Movement Begun in July.

In July the Quartermaster Corps ini
the movement for the production
military truck that

tiated

,of a standardized

would be an improvement over commer
cial designs heretofore used. Coopera

four companies.

This gives each division
machine-gun
strength of 10

11 mobile
companies, which can be used as special
needs require, while each regiment still
has its own machine-gun equipment in
one of its component companies. And, in
addition, there'are 48 sections of auto
riiiemen, each section carrying four light
machine guns (automatic riﬂes), one sec
tion in each of the four platoons making
up each riﬂe company.

1917.

22,

tion of truck manufacturers
in all parts
of the country was promised at a meeting
Early in Au
held in Columbus in July.
gust about 50 truck specialists and engi
neers of established reputation came to
Washington at the invitation of the Quar
termaster Corps.
The Society of Auto
motive Englneers, which is assisting the
Government
on engineerinUrobiems,
also sponsored the Washington
confer
ences.
Both manufacturers and engineers gen
erously contributed trade secrets in the
designing of the military truck,';|ust
us '
they did in the development of the avlntion engine. Engineers believe the new
truck, a composite of the best there is in
all commercial trucks, will be several
years in advance of anything yet pro
duced. Manufacture
of the new truck
will be carried on under direction of the
Corps and the automotive
Quartermaster
co mittee of the Council of National De
fen . Mr. Christian Girl, who has re
signed as president of the Standard Parts
Co. to undertake the work, has been se
lected by Col. Chauncey Baker directly
to supervise the work of production.

Iade in Two Iodels.
The new military truck will be made in
two models, class A and class B. The en
,gine used in the two will be the same in
design. except fer slight differences in
cylinder bore, pistons, piston parts, and
riggings.
To a large degree interchange
ability of parts will be possible. The
class A model will have a normal carry
ing capacity, under the arbitrary official
ruling, of 111 tons, with an actual com-'
merciai capacity of 3 tons. The class B
truck will have a normal ca acity of 3
tons and an actual capacity
5 tons.
Both trucks will have a two-wheel drive.
with a speed requirement of 14 miles per
hour for the class A trucks and 12 miles
for class B trucks.
It is planned that the ﬁrst orders for
the trucks shall call for 10,000 vehicles, to
be delivered in the ﬁrst six months of
1918. These orders will call for 10,000
The
class B and 5,000 class A trucks.
of the new trucks to com
adaptability
mercial as well as military uses is indi
cated by arrangements now being made
to pro;
by a number of manufacturers
duce them for commercial purposes.
KAI. HORNEY GETS DETAIL.
Maj. Odus C. Horney, Ordnance Ofli

cers' Reserve Corps, is detailed as a mem
ber of the Joint Army and Navy Board,
appointed for the purpose of considering
for the manufacture and
specifications
test of gun forgings and such questions
relating to gun forgings as shall be re-_
ferred to the board from time to time by
the proper authorities of the War Depart
vice
ment and the Navy Department,
Lieut. Col. Edward P. O’Hern, Ordnance
Department, hereby relieved.

A

ABM! BOARD PRIORITY.

board
Chauncey

of oﬂicers to censist of Col.
B.

Baker,

Quartermaster

Corps; Maj. Walter S. Grant, General
Stuff; and Capt. Walter K. Wilson, Coast
Artillery Corps, is appointed to meet at
the call of the senior member of the board
for the purpose of determining priority
in the equipment of troops for over-sea
duty.

Contribute

to the Red Cross fund.
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DEPARTMENT ACOUIRES

SWISS GRAIN AND FOODSTIJFES

FORD FACTORY NEAR BOSTON
FOR LARGE ARMY SUPPLY BASE
PLANT TO BE VACATED

Building
Size

Only

One

BY OCT. 15

of

and Salisfaclory

Suﬁcient
Loca

lion Available—Sidelracks

Already

The Secretary of War to-day made the
following statement:
Through the cooperation of Mr. Henry
Ford, of Detroit. the Quartermaster
De
partment has obtained ample depot facili
ties at Boston. Mass. Mr. Ford has gen
erously agreed to turn over for the use
of the Quartermaster Department during
the period of the war his large factory
and assembly plant located in Cambridge,
Mass. This offer came after representa
Department
tives of the Quartermaster
had been unable to find any other build
ing or site suitable for so large a depot
as we must have in New England.
Mr. Ford's action is but another ex
ample of the public spirit and patriotism
exhibited since the
he has consistently
His assistance to
outbreak of the war.
the Government in this instance is ex.
ceedingly valuable and inspiring.
Board Investigated Sites.
the
A‘ board of ofﬁcers representing
Department recentlypvent
Quartermaster
on a tour of inspection to Boston and
vicinity. seeking a site for a quarter
master depot in the heart of New Eng
The few available buildings were
land.
too small-for our uses. It was found im
to use the Commonwealth
practicable
Piers, as suggested in some quarters.
The harbor commission and civic organi
zations of the city assisted the depart
ment, but the search for a time seemed
futile. One of the railroads offered a site,
but it would have required 6 to 9 months
to put 'up the large depot necessary.
Several cold-storage plants were inspect
ed. but were too small.
and a embly plant of
The factory
Henry Ford. which he as used for some
eventually
inspected
and
years, was
The ﬂoor
seemed ideal for the purpose.
space available in this factory is approxi
mately 350,000 square feet.
Agrees to Dismantle Plant.
The War Department appreciated 'the
sacrifice on the part of any manufacturer
of such a
incident to the dismantling
plant. But when Mr. Ford was asked if
the use of the building could be arranged
he immediately agreed to turn over the
Corps
structure
to the Quartermaster
and to leave the question of rental to
future adjustment.
Mr. Ford further
more said'That in view of the war emer
gency and the necessity for a large quar
termaster depot at Boston he would ar
range to vacate his plant by October 15.
by the Quartermaster
Gen
asalsuggested
cr
.
The quartermaster
depot must
be
reached by railroad sidetracks and also

manufacture,

the chief industry

greater output in 1916 than in any pre~
year, but orders for' expensive
cedl
wa ches were scarce and the demand was
almost entirely for cheap kinds.
The to
tal exports of watches, clocks, etc.. from
SwitZerland during the past three years
were valued as follows: In 1914, $23,
316,928; in 1915. $26,365,331; and in 1916
(estimated), $28,000,000.
I
The industry suffered from the loss of
two of its largest customers, Germany
~and Austria, sebond and third, respec
tively, in the value of their purchases,
which they have practically discontinued
on account of diminished buying power;
and the French market has been curtailed
by an order issued in the latter part of
1916 prohibiting the importation of gold
watches.
FOOD VALUE OF POTATOES.
-

the Body

Needs.

The Oillce of Information of the De
the
partment of Agriculture authorizes

following:
“ There is no food which exactly takes
the place of the potato when one is accus

tomed to H." says a statement issued by
the United States Department
of Agri
culture, urging an increased consumption
of this vegetable now that the markets of
“ It has
the country are well supplied.
come to be such a part of our dinner that
we miss it when it is not served. Besides,
any left-over potato can be used in many
very palatable ways for breakfast or snp~
per, and this is a convenience from the
housekeeper‘s standpoint,
since it helps
her to make palatable meals. Not only is
it useful, but it is very important for the
food material it supplies.
It is one of the
most wholesome sources of starch and Is
also fairly rich in the mlheral matter
which the body needs. When the price
permits, potatoes should by all means be
made a part of the diet."

The Ford plant
be capable of expansion.
has sidetracks
and
already
installed
there are ﬁve acres of ground available
for the expansion of the depot. It was
the only building found to be suitable
for the handling of the great quantities
of supplies which must pass through the
New England depot.

Your Money

to Invest

in

the Second Issue

\

I

MILK PRICES

“I

of the Berne district and the second in
value of all Switzerland.
produced a

Fairly Rich in Mineral Matter

SAYS FOOD ADMINISTRATION

The -l*‘ood Administration authorizes
the following:
The attitude of the United States Food
Administration in regard to the milk
problem, as affecting almost every sec
tion of the United States, was clearly
outlined yesterday in a letter from the
United States Food Administrator to Mr.
I. Elkin Nathans, of New York Cityv
secretary of the New York Milk Con
ference Board.
The letter follows:
have given earnest consideration
to your request for the intervention
of
the Food Administration in the pending
settlement of milk prices with producers'
representatives.
As you are aware, the
administration
has no authority to inter
vene or to ﬁx prices.

this the Government extended its system
and regulated imports, con
verting them into State monopolies.
The
importation
of foodstuifs and grain is
now completely under Government con
'
trol.
Watch Industry in Berne.
Watch

3

CAN NOT RECULATE

William P. Kent has sent the
following from Berne to the Department
of Commerce:
During the past year Switzerland ex
perienced considerable difﬁculty in main
taining its industries and commerce. At
the end of 1915 the Federal debt was
$70,000,000; at the close of 1916 it had
risen to $120,625,000. To counterbalance
Consul

of taxation

Built.

ARE YOU SAVING

IMPORTS UNDER STATE CONTROL

1917.

22,

of

Inquiry Being Made.
We have a special committee engaged
in an inquiry as to the cost of producing
milk and its distribution, with a view
to publication.
'The study is based not
only upon inquiry into the agricultural
phases but also the actual commercial
experience in milk sales during recent
years and the coordinate prices of feed
and labor.
You will understand that
such an inquiry must be exhaustive and
will require time and consideration.
“ The probable
large corn crops; the
arrangement with the millers by which
mill feeds will be cheaper; and the ex
port embargo on many feeds, including
cottonseed meal, will, I am convinced,
reduce the cost of feed and consequently
of milk production later in the fall
Favors Ionthly Contracts.
“ In
consequence of this,
stated to a
similar request from the producers, that
while we. could not intervene, that we did
believe public interest would be better
served if any contracts to be made were
limited from mouth to month.
“ We
are-anxious that the price of milk
should not advance to the already sorely
tried city consumer and are convinced
that all experience shows that increase
in price will diminish consumption.
“ 0n the
other hand, we are in no posi
tion to pass upon either the Justice or in
justice of the producers' demands. Not
only have we no authority to do so, but
it seems to me that intervention in local
trade settlements of this character
if
necessary rests upon State and city of
ﬁcials and not upon the Federal Govern
ment."
“

I

FAVOR MUNICIPAL

MARKETS.

Hope of Reducing Meat' Prices Rests in
Them, Say Live-Stock Men.
The Food Administration authorizes the
following :‘
The committee representing
the liveL
stock producers which has been sitting in
Washington
for some days, has formu
lated a series of recommendations to the
Administration on the meat ques
good
on.
One of the principal recommendations:
in the report stated that the main hope
of reducing the price of meats lies in the
of municipal markets, be—
establishment
cause the greatest expense in meat han
dling occurs with the retailer.
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'Elhrqﬂﬂirial'lﬁullrﬁn
Published Every Week Day. Except
Legal Holidays, by the Committee
on Public Intormatlon.

Forecast of Available Food Indicates There
Is Too Little for United States and Allies
Unless the Greatest Care is Exercised

*moincie;

Two? 10 Jackson Place,
Washington, D. C

Copies of the OFFICIAL BULLITIN wlll be tur
nlshcd without
to news apers, all post
chargeStatcs, Government 0!!!
oﬂlccs In the Unite
clnls. and agencies of a puhllc character
equipped for the dissemination of omclal
news of the Unll'ed States Government—E. S.
llocnss'rsu, Editor.
BTBSCRIPTTONRATIS BY HAIL:
l One year____________________
Dan-71 ﬁlx months__________________

$§. 00
6.00

EXECUTIVE ORDER.
hereby create a Committee on Pub
lic Information, to be composed of the
Secretary of State, the Secretary of
War, the Secretary of the Navy, and a
civilian who shall be charged with the
executive direction of the committee.
As civilian chairman of the commit
tee appoint Mr. George Creel.
The Secretary of State, the Secretary
of War, and the Secretary of the Navy
are authorized each to detail an ofﬁcer
or officers to the work of the committee.
WOODROW WILSON.

I

I

Aprll 14, 1917.

RETAIL DELIVERY

METHODS

BECOME MORE SYSTEMATIC
The

of
ccuuomy board
commercial
Council
of National
rc
Defense
ports substantial
progress in its cam
paign to reduce deliveries of department
and other retail stores and cut down the
nbusc of the returned goods privilegr.
Within the few weeks which have elapsed
sincc the board made its ﬁrst request to
merchants to economize In thelr delivery
systems to aid in commercial readjust

lhc

ment for war purposes lts TQCOllllML‘lllbL
lions have been carried out in whole or in
part in 80 different cities with a com
bined population
of about 14,000,000
This means that more than a
people.
third of the total urban population of
the country ls already affected by the
' boa rd‘s work.

Few Reports by State Councils.
These ﬁgures, the board stated. cover
only such outstanding Instances as have
been reported directly to the board. The
councils
State
of defense have been
chiefly in charge of local campaigns and
only a few have made detailed reports.
The effects of the national
campaign
have been much wlder than the quotcd
ﬁgures lndlcate.
Such records as are available show
that the merchants of 32 cities. with a
total population
of 6,929,841, have re
duccd the number of regular retail de
llvcrles in accordance with the board‘s
sliggcstlons._ In many of them, in place
of the usual four or ﬁve deliveries. the
number has been cut to one.
The campaign to reduce waste due to
the abuse of the returned goods privilege
has affected so for 26 cities. wlth a com
hlncd population of 13,579,837.

22', 1917.

has issued the following:
The Food Administration
The food problem today of our own Natlon has as its most conspicuous phasc an
A suﬁlclent and regular supply of food for the maintenance
lnternatlonal character.
of the great ﬁeld armies 01' our ﬂghtlng allies and of their no less great armies of
working men and working women in the war industries. and. ﬁnally, for the maln
tenance of the women and children in the home, is an absolutc necessity. second to
In the providing of
no other, for the successful presecution of the war for liberty.
this food for the great allied food pool the United Stalcs plays a predominant part.
for we have long been the greatest granary, food storc. and butcher shop in lhc.
world, and the place to which those Europcmn nations now constituting the chicl‘
ﬁghting group of the allies have always turned to obtain the food supplies necessary to make up the deﬁciency between their food production and food needs.
Needs of the Allied 'Armiel.
With the present diversion of tens of mlllions of men from the farms into lhc light—

ing and industrial
armies, resulting In a marked lessening of food production, and
tho present necessity of increasing the daily ration of other millions of men turned
from sedentary occupations into those of strenuous physical labor, resulting ln a
marked increase of c sumption, this deﬁciency between the food needs and the food
production of the allies becomes greater than ever, with the consequence of a large
increase in the food quantities lmperat'ively needed from Tbc Pulled States if fhc
:rllled armies are to be able to “ carry on."
-

Karvests

Can Now Be Forecast.

which only needs to bc clahoralcd in
dvhlll to show §usl who! we ha re to do. Our harvests and the hnrvcsts ol' Europc
surrey
\\'c can also
our combined stocks of food animals yin
can now be forccasted.
other words. the size of that part of the World‘s larder on which we and the alllcs
'l‘hls estimate shows at 011cc
can draw for the next 12 months can now he cstlmated.
that it contains too little for our own and our allies' use unless we all administer
\\'i.~4(luln.,
'l‘hc allied peoples are energetically.
the supply with the greatest cure and
undertaking this adminlslrntion.
It lies now with us to do 011"part. If we fall. tbc
people of lhc allies can not bc. maintained at war. 'l‘helr soldllers can not ﬁght with
out food. ;\ certain deﬁnitely determinable part of that food nmst come from us.

This is n gcncral stutcmeut of a condition

GEN. BLISS

UCCEEDS GEN. SCOT T AS CHIEF OF STAFF.

Maj. Gen. 'l‘askcr H. Bliss- lo-dny be
came (‘ln‘ct' of Sniff of the Army. suc
ceeding Maj. ('lcn. Hugh L. Scott, who
reached the retiring age of 64 years. ln
making unnounccmenr of the retirement
of Gen. Scott. Sccrctary of War Baker
said lhnl he would be called back into
servlce' immediately and assigned to duty

II

mam

ITALY
STATE SUGAR
The Guzzettu (Tlﬁcinlc. published at
Rome on Juno 30. 1917. contains thc

ﬁnance mlnlster‘s dccrcc inm'ensing the
price of “ State sugar.“
ll proridcs lbul
beginning July 1. 1911. the price at which
"
“
shull bc sold lo the public
Spite sugar
shall be ﬂxcd at 6.30 lire ($1.25) pcr box.
containing 1 kilo net (22 pounds).
The recompense granted to lillc owners
or deposits where “ Slntc sugar" is dis
tributed is ﬁxed at 0.25 lire pcr nct kilo.
and in consequence the selling pricl- of
“ Slate sugar " to the title owncrs n‘l' lhc
_
_
- I . mt\ ~_
- pu
.,
~)
lhc
deposits
1s- ﬂ:_.\
kilo.

WELDING

RING

in connection with training of troops on
American soil.
Segrctury Hula-r said he was not yct
ready to announce the Asslstlnt Chief of
Hen. llllss has been Acting Chief
Staff.
of Staff sincc Gen. Smtl left for Russia
several months ago as a member of the
Hen. Bliss will reach
American mission.

BWTED.

‘
_
‘
i
1119.United
htntcs Shipping Board ycslerdny
announced that Welding
ltlng.
New York cxportcr,
has acccptcd the
chairmanship of the board‘s new cbul'fcr»
ing commission.
Mr. Ring will rccom
mend thc names of two other members
of the conunlssion.

TREASURY

STA‘IBIEI'I.

'l‘iu-msmn' lhllmnrms'r.
Scplcmhcr 22. [917.
Rccelpts and disbursements this day :
menu-rs.
Customs rccelpts __________
$294. 4::1.4n
0rdlnnry lnternul-revunm- re~
celpts
1. 502, 910.72:
lncome'tux receipts_______ -_
293. 17c. on
352, 1m. 33
llllscnlllneous receipts______
'l‘olal ordinary receiptL"
2. 441. 6383;
. .1614?!
Panama Canal I'ccclpts_____
1' ,0716.22
Public-debt rerelpts________
22
Bolanm- previous day______ 457.428.
"1'0.
'l'otul ___________________c 409- 987
> . 623. TI
MSBURSBNENTR
Ordinary dlsburscmcntu___- $12, 628. 839.09
Panama Canal dlsburwments59. 420. 32
Purchase of ohlimltkmw o!
govcr'nllcnts ____________________
forcl
280, 527. 05
Puhllcq cht dishurlcmcnl'n __
h' swam hm" ‘°'
y
“"33"”
“7 012' 84"' .._.
'0

""""""""""""

Total _____

i:

_ . ._ .

_._‘

41'1".
MT. "2;. 11

Are you saving your money to invest
the second issue of the Liberty Loan'l
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES BRIEFLY TOLD
BEHATE.

chieﬂy for a general expeditionary
force
signed by Speaker Clark and at once
supply depot. Other items are for a tele~ transmitted to the President.
phone system for training cantonments
Holders of mining claims who enter the
and for target ranges and reserve equip-v
military servicerwili be relieved from the
ment. The Secretary also asked that pro
requirements of existing law that they
vision he made for the care of insane sol
must do $100 worth of improvements dur
diers when they return home. He said
ing the year as soon as the bill passed by
the statistics of the allied forces showed
the House yesterday becmnes a law.
A
that 20 per cent of‘thc men invalided home
similar bill was passed by the Scnaic.
it
are mentally deranged, but that many of
will now go to conference.
them respond to proper medical treatment.
For the purpose of providing a larger
In an executive session of the Military 4 percentage of small hills, Chairman
Glass.
Committee
Secretary
Baker
and Brig.
of the anking Committee. has introduced
Gen. Sqlilt‘l‘.('lll9f Signal ('ltlicer, and How
a bill giving national banks the right to
ard l‘l. Cotiin. of the National (‘ouncil of
issue $1 and "2 circulating
noics to an
Defense, discus-std the pending bill for
amount
$21,000. Under
not iFXi‘Plellg
the creation of an aircraft production
existing law ihc smallest national bank
hoard.
note is $5.
if a hill intrmluccd by Senator Calder,
of New York. is enacted into law more
Potash Land Bill Passed.
than (300.000 aliens who have declared
The Senate bill authorizing'
the ex
th--ir intention
of becoming American
ploration
and leasing of
l'lvcrumcnt
citizens would be naturalized
in three
owned potash lands in the Searlcs Lake
in..nills.
l'uder existing law a person
region in San Bernardlno
County. (‘al..
who has declared his intention can not
was passed.
It permits govcrimwntal
take out his ﬁnal papers until after a lapse
regulation of the price of the potash.
This
of at lGast two years. The Calder bill
deposit in California is said to hr the
also would naturalize aliens who have eu
largest in the country and is expected to
listed iu the military service.
greatly relieve the shortage due to the
“‘81'.
Hearings on Civic Rights Bill.
Consider Invitations from Allies.
A bill that will permit the allies to
Some of the well-known lawyers of the
A joint session of the committees of the
draft their citizens and subjects in this
country appeared before thc Judiciary
two Houses dealing with foreign relations
country
was introduced by Mr. Walsh. of
(Yonuultlw. to-day in connection with the
4 I-nsidered thc French invitation to send
yesterday.
Massachusetts.
The l'nitcd
hearing on the pending administration
(clog-ates to a parliamentary
States would be given authority to assist
conference
soldiers" and sailors‘
civil rights bill.
and the British invitation to visit England
in enforcing registration
for this draft.
The committee intends to report this
and lllc British battle front.
A subcom— measure next week and press for action
i‘ndcr the hill enemy aliens could be
miitco was appointed to draft a tcntatlve
drafted
for
noumilitary
duty
and neutral
in the Senate at the earliest possible day.
program for the acceptance of both invita
aliens resident in the United States would
Discovery that German agents are ac
lions. Sentiment in the committee was
be liable to military duty.
tive in labor employment bureaus to the
said to bc stroneg favorable to the ac‘
living the Food Administration power
detriment of war
led the of
l grrrucc of the invitations.
if it is de— ﬁcials of the Laborindustries
to fix the prices of farm machinery is pro
Department to ask
n-“mined not to accept these invitations
vided
for in a bill introduced by Mr.
.ihe Appropriations
Committee to appro
l . '.--;~:lly, a number of Members of the
linerson, of Ohio.
priate $750,000 for a National
Govern
if -l:.".\ i'avor making the trip in a private
Chairman Pou. of the Rules Committee,
ment employment service. The item was
capacity.
announced that on Monday he would make.
climinated from the deﬁciency bill in the
The Federal Trade Commission. speak
a
report from his committee on
favorable
A falling oil‘. in immigration_slnce
in: through ﬁnnmissioners
the resolution of Representative
Davies and
itankin
the beginning of the war has permitted
‘.irr:f\cl:. wire its support to thc Poni
to create a woman sum-am, committee.
the department to divert funds to an em‘
i:--.;c bill to authorize the. President to
The Elections Committee has. decided
ployment service.
It now has 41 cen
ll); the priw of steel and iron
the contested case in the second Michigan
and their
trally located ofﬁces and 52 branches
pr-dmis.
Mr. Davies said the steel in
district
in favor of the coni'esi'im.r licnio
covering all but nine States.
Extension
; ‘?-'-i\' were earning an average of 100
crat.
This means that Mark it. Bacon
of its functions to care for laborers re
pm rcat on their investments. and the in
will be linseated and samuei W. Beaker
leased from cantonment construction and
cica-rcd cost of 51391 products was out of
will be seated The minority members
mobilization
of workers for any war
all proportion to the increased cost of
of the committee will illt- no report.
emergency are planned under the pro
production.
Monday the committee will
When the House approves this action
posed appropriation.
War contractors.
lsmr alt-cl manufacturers.
there will be 216 Democratic
Members,
oilicials of the department told the com
The Military (‘mnniitec has ordered a
211 Republican,
2 Progressive.
2 lade
are appealing
mittee. already
to the
fnvonihle report on the hill of Mr. Weeks
pcndcnts.
1
Prohibitionist. and l Socialist.
Labor Department for aid.
Seveatccn
to prevent commercialized
vice within a
shipbuilders
thousand
were registered
)rt'i'i-I'i'lhﬁ! zone. around training camps.
with the Government employment bureau
GETS COHGESSION I]! BRAZIL.
forts. and navy yards. and on the bill in
when the emergency ﬂeet was begun.
iloduced by Senator Underwood to per
A Norwegian company. the (woman
Since 1915, when the bureau was started
mit Army oilicers to allot their pay to
hia de Bondes Electricos Campo Grandc
in a small way, 283.799 men have been
“wit” families.
The subcommittee of this
Guaratiba,
capitalized
placed in jobs.
at the equivalent
counuittcc which investigated the charges
of $812,500 United States gold, has been
'
against Col. Carl lieiclnuaun, of the Regu
authorized
by
the
Brazilian
Government
nousn.
lar Army, promoted to be a brigadier gen
to take over a concession previously
eral. postponed making its report to the
The State Department disclosure of the. granted to A. F. 81mins for the construc
full committee until next week.
Bernstorﬁ letter was brought to the at
tion of an electric tramway in ’the Fed
tention of the House in debate, when Mr.
eral district of the Republic of Brazil.
$40,000,000 for Supply Base.
Consul General A. L. M. Gottschalk re
Heﬂinmf Alabama. in a speech demanded
Secretary Baker asked the Appropria
an investigation.
ports that the company. which has head
tions Committee. now considering the ar
The conference report on the adminis
ofﬁces in Christiania, Norway, will main
gonr deficiency hill, to include an item of
tration $11,588,000,000 bond and certiﬁ
tain a general representative
in Rio de
'
a little more than $40,000,000 to be used
cate bill was promptly agreed to. It was
Janeiro.
Progress was made by the confcrees
yesterday
and to-day on the war tax
revenue bill. but not such as to lead
to the hope that a ﬁnal agreemcat can be
reached before next week. The conferees
probably will meet again to-morrow in an
Effort ‘to further smooth out» difﬁculties
that. are slowly being erased. The chief
obstacle still is the deﬁnition of what is
capital stock in the war proﬁts section.
Senate conferees insist upon including
good will, patents. trade-marks, and other
intangible assets. but this is opposed by
the House conferees, who stand out for
the inclusion only of capital stock paid in.
At a meeting of the Ways and Means
Connuittee yesterday the Members voted
that the conferecs shall stand out for the
House provisions with regard to postal
ratc‘ increases. The conferees are at
tempting to reach a full and ﬁnal agree
ment and obviate the necessity of bring
ing
in a partial report
and asking
for instructions,
as that
would
still
iurthcr delay final action on the hill.
There was a belief to-dny that a full
agreement would be-reached early in the.
week.
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QUARTERMASTER

0mm

ACTIVE

.

RESERVES

mm Al

CAMPS

officers of the
The following-named
Corps
OiTicers’ Reserve
Quartermaster
are assigned to active duty and will pro
ceed to the camps indicated opposite their
names and report in person to the com
manding oﬁlcer for assignment to duty as
and by
assistants to the quartermastcr,
letter to the commanding general of the
department in which the camp is located:
Capts. John L. Hascall, Camp Devens,
Ayer, Mass; Charles W. Bond, Camp
N. Y.;
Long Island,
Upton, Yaphank,
Mathew L. Carey, Camp Dix, Wrights—
J.;
town,'N.
Francis H. Carter, Camp
Meade, Admiral, Md.; Edward A. Far
rell, Camp Lee. Petersburg, Va.; Ernest
E. Johnson, Camp Jackson, Columbia,
S. C,,; Henry L. Hall, Camp Gordon,
Chamblee, Ga.; Eugene H. Kothe. Camp
Ohio; James G.
Sherman, Chillicothe,
Eversole, Camp Taylor, Louisville. Ky.;
Edward F. Wright, Camp Custer, Battle
Creek, Mich.; Henry K. Atweli, Camp
11].; Gilbert H. Carr,
Grant, Rockford,
Little Rock, Ark.; John
Camp Plke,
Lewis Baker, Camp Dodge, Des Molnes,
Iowa; Charles W. Bartlett, Camp Funs
Hubert W.
ton, Fort Riley, Kans.;
Browder,
Camp Travis, San ’Antonio,
Tex.; Arthur G. Anderson, .Camp Lewis,
American Lake, Wash.; Wand _B. Dun
N. 0.;
can, Camp Greene, Charlotte,
Camp Wadsworth,
George H. Evans,
Fitz
Alexander
S. 0.;
Spartauburg,
Ga.;
Augusta,
Hugh,
Camp Hancock,
McClellan,
An
Coombs,
Camp
Thomas
niston, Ala.; Howard V. Benawa, Camp
Sevler,
Greenvllle,
S. 0.; Stanley A.
Ga.;
Macon,
Brown, Camp Wheeler,
Camp MacArthur,
George A. Cordingly,
Waco, Tex.; Frederick E. Hagen, Camp
Logan, Houston, Tex; Lewis B. Horton,
Camp Cody, Deming, N. Mex; Charles
W. Rastall, Camp Doniphan, Fort Sill,
0kia.; Charles F. Poe, Camp Bowie, Fort
Tex; Murdock A. McFadden,
Worth,
Camp Sheridan, Montgomery, Ala.; Max
M. Neumanu, Camp Shelby, Hattiesburg,
Miss; Dow V. Walker, Camp Beaure.
gard. Alexandria, La.; and Ralph C.
Camp~ Kearny, Linda Vista,
goughty,
al.

BRITISH

PRICES FOR SCRAP.

Minister of Munitions Cancels Previous
Orders Aﬂ’ecting Iron and Steel.
The following cablegram has been re

from
the American
consulate
ceivcd
general, London:
Minister of munitions
cancels pre
vious orders and as of August 28 ﬁxes
following maximum
for steel
prices
scrap
per ton: Heavy
steel' melting
scrap. £5 5s.; steel turnings and borings,
£3); steel turnings and borings mixed
with wrought iron, £2}; all other classes
of steel scrap mixed or not with wrought
iron or other material; £5 5s. Follow
prices
ing
maximum
ﬁxed for iron
scrapi Wrought-iron
5s;
scrap,
£6
wrought-iron
scrap mixed with steel or
£5 5s.; wrought-iron
other materials,
turnings
and borings mixed with steel
or other materials, £2i. All inquiries
should be addressed to Director
Steel
Ministry Munitions.
Production,
Contribute

to the Red Cross fund.

MEDIEAL OFFICERS

ORDERED

-

T0 FORT BENJAMIN HARRISON
oiiicers of the
The following-named
Medical Reserve Corps are assigned to ac
tive duty and will proceed to Fort Benja
min Harrison, Ind., and report in person
ofﬁcers’
medical
to the commandant,
training camp, for a course oi! instruc
tion:
.
Maj. John W. Turner.
Capts. William W. Arscott, Bernard M.
Conley, Charles Dudley, Roy H. Garm,
'Erik St. John Johnson, Carlisle Reed,
Edward C. Rumer, Thomas F. Scanlon,
Henry G. G. Schmidt, John D. Shipman,
Edward D. Sinks,
Lee S. Shoninger,
Archibald W.
Charles
A. Sturtevant,
Taves, Charles L. Upton, Otto C. J. Von
Renner, Walter H. Vosburg, and Clarence
M. Williams.
First Lieuts. Bernard A. Bailey, Fred
erick S. Baird, Horace J. Beel, Paul E.
Betowski,
Ivan L. Biggs, Walter E.
Bourque, Harry E. Brown, Roy W. Bury,
W.
Maurice
K. Byrne, Adlai E. Callahan,
Paul G. Capps, Paul C. Carson, Edward
McD. Cass, Clarence W. Chapin, William
D. Chapman, Osmon C. Church, Henry E.
Clarke, Mandel A. I. Cohen, Everett P.
Coleman, William L. Connery, William 0.
Cotton, John C. Creane, Ralph G. Cress
man, Theodore S. Crosby, George W. Cu
sick, Oscar George Culli, Edward Dan
forth, Paul F. Davidson, Charles J. Davis,
Henry L. Davis, Walte'r A. Day, William
De Boer, Summer E. Douglas, Joseph J.
Dunnigan, Granville Eastham, Henry S.
Edmunds, Henry C. Faik, John 0. Gas
ton, Raymond C. Gillogly, Benjamin
T.
Goodfeilow, Gale C. Guthrie, Ridger F.
Hanscom, John H. Hare, George B. Har
rison, Frederick A. Henderson, Karl J.
Henrichsen,
Warren Wilburn Hewins,
James 0. Hicks, James F. Hilgenberg.
Raymond E. Hilimer, Patrick J. Hirst,
Augustus S. Hunt, Tony E. Hunter, Ira
Hurst, Hillel T. Isacowitz, Wilbur G. Jen
kins, Wiliiam G. Kinsley, Robert R. Kirk
patrick, Ralph E. Kieckner, Anthony J.
Linoiwiecki. Gilbert M. Loewe, Gottlieb
.A. Lurie, Harry G. Martin, Frank R.
Maurer, Corwin S. Mayes, William E.
Mercer, Saul L. Meylackson,
Alonzo B.
Middleton, Robert B. Miller, Thomas W.
Mosher,
Benjamin
Eugene
D.
A.
Morgan,
Moulton,
Ernest H. Muse, Walter H.
Mytinger, Arthur E. McCarthy, Clarence
McClellan,
Ora L. McCoy, Carl M. Mc
Guiston, Ira McKinney, Guy M. McLean,
Anson Leroy Nickerson, Robert A. Noble,
David V. Omens, Loran E. Orr, William
E. Park, Hans A. Paulsen, Ralph W.
Byron
J. Peters, David B.
Petersen.
Phillips, Louis W. Pijan, Charles J. Poole,
Irving A. Forges, Stephen J. H. Reed,
Murray E. Reeder, Rudolph S. Reich Eu
Reitz,
Reinartz,
George
B.
gen G.
O‘Deil Rhea,
Isaac Reitzfeld,
James
James Rhines, George G. Rieckhoff, Roy
J. Marshall, Charles P. Roach, Hugh P.
Rogers, Cameron A. Rose, Carlos C. Ro
Carl G. Rydin,
zelle. Jay B. Rudolphy,
Ralph S. Sabine, Solomon J. Sambur,
August M. Sartorius, Harry G. Saunders,
H. Scanlon,
Michael
Louis Savitsky,
Clarence J. Scirack, Albert J; Schmaler,
Schneble,
Irving
John
Peter
S. Schnei
‘
kraut, Espy K. Schurtz, William J. Scott,
Verner T. Scott, Isadore Sei’t, Harry S.
Seiweii, Edward G. Seipple, Frank C.
Shafer,
Willard F. Shafer, Elgie R.
Shaffer, Walter
S. Sharpe, George H. |

‘

Shaw, Barry W. Shaw, Zalmon O. Sher
wood, Donald De Costa Shira, Solomon
Shllmbaum,
George C. Shockey, George
Byran G. Shults, Isaiah
W. Shriver,
Sicotte, Henry B. Siglar, Morris K. Sil
berman, Ralph H. Sill, William M. Sill,
Alexander
S. Sim, Lloyd H. Simmons,
Benjamin J. Slater, John H. Slevin, Jo—
seph T. Slonlmsky,
Charles
A. Smith,
Ellsworth J. Smith, Warde B. Smith,
Windsor
R. Smith, Melville D. Soash,
Louis J. Sokol, Edward L. Sollima, Leroy
D. Soper, Glenn T. Soule, Hamilton
M.
Southworth,
Spier,
Oscar
Arthur K.
Splering, Wiley T. Sprague, Norman S.
Starr, Cyide K. Startzman,
Clair L.
Stealy, John M. Steel, Walter C. A.
Steifen, Robert B. Stephenson, William
T. Stewart, Henry K. Stinson, Frank
A. Stockdale,
Bernard 8. Strait, Le
Clare Stuart, Maurice
A. Sturm, Rob
J. Styers, Joseph Subkis, John
ert
A. Sullivan,
Samuel Sullivan, Otto H.
Birge C. Swift, Lewis H.
Swantusch,
Taft, James A. Taggert,
George C.
Tallerday.
jr., Homer
H. Tallman,
George
Taylor, Elza
C.
F. Tate,
Benjamin J. Teaford, Charles F. Thomas,
Hayden F. Threlkeld, Adolph M. Teixier,
Leo R. Tighe, Robert E. Timberlake,
John W. Tippie, David D. Todd, Edward
H. Tonolla, Joel E. Toothaker, William
Trotter, Harvey N. Trumbull, Albert R.
Tucker, James-R. Tweedy, Victor A. Ty
rasinski, George B. Ubel, Louis J. Ullian,
Abraham
Unger,
Owen B. Van Epp,
James H. Van Marter, Hall G. Van Vlack,
Jaffray J. Vega, Edward W. Vis, Fred
erick C. Vogt, Earl L. Waite, Orin R.
Wakeﬁeld, Ralph W. Wakeﬁeld, Reavili
M. Walden, Frank A. Waider,
(Mai)
George B. Wallace,
Marshall Wallis,
Ford C. Walsh, Harry E. Ward, Junius
E. Warinner, Otto N. Warner, Frederick
W. Wasteii, jr., Henry L. Wenner. jr.,
Arthur H. Wheeler, Warren 0. Wheelock.
Preston W. Whitaker, Charles A. White,
Clarence H. White, Irving A. Whitiach,
Ben Webster, Theodore M. Wiersen, Mil
ton A. Wiese, Harry D. Wiley, Sterling
E. Wilhoit, Irving H. Wiiiett, Asa L. T.
Williams, Ora M. Williamson, Charles G.
Willis, Maxwell K. Willoughby, Ciauson
Wilmot,
M.
Aaron M. Winklepieck,
Charles J. Woods, Walter W. Wright,
James N. Wychgel, William J. Young.
Samuel Zieionka, Henry S. Zimmerman,
L. Zinner, and Theodore E.
1Itiicholas
iller.

CAVALRY OFFICERS DISCHARGED.
Services

of Number of Men no Longer
Required.
By direction of the President, the fol
lowing-named ofﬁcers of the Cavalry Olli
cers’ Reserve Corps are honorably dis
charged from the service of the United
States, to take effect this date, their serv
ices being no longer required:
Capts. Frederic L. Baxter, John' T. Cur
tain, Joseph L. Eastland, and Harry W.
Maloney.
First Lieuts. Elliott C. Lincoln, Her
bert A. Miller, Rene C. Ragiand, August
Steinmer. and David H. Ham.
Second Lieuts. Edward B. Hurd, Har
old E. Michael, Frank E. Owens, Charles
C. Stimson, Thomas D. Stoughton, Juno
L. Whitmore, Samuel J. Nichols, Richard
L. Vineyard, and Carl G. Shafor.
Show your patriotism by contributing
to the American Red Cross Fund.

*—
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nearly 50 per cent; this brings the food
supply so low that the population are in
capable of labor.

FIGURES SHOWING PROBABLE DEMAND FOR WHEAT
AND OTHER CEREALS UPON CANADA AND THE U. S.
Must Import,

-

22, 1917.

Must Multiply Cereal Exports 20 Times.

From the above tables it will be seen
that on normal bases of consumption the
total allied wheat import requirements
are 577,000,000 bushels against a North
Other Cereals—North America May Have 208,000,000 of Former and
American surplus of 208,000,000 bushels——
and from our United States supplies we
950,000 of Latter as Surplus.
must reserve a certain amount for neutrals
i
from which we receive vital supplies and
The Food Administration has Issued
The following table is given to show
also an amount to protect our stocks bet
the following:
the normal peace sources of the annual
ter next year than this last.
There is
Italy, the United
The 1917 harvest is now so far ad
supplies oi.‘ France,
therefore on normal consumption a deﬁcit
Kingdom, and Belgium, being an average.
vanced that we may compare it with
of over 400,000,000 bushels.
previous production
and with the de
of the three-year prewar period:
In the other cereals used in Europe
mands which are going to be made on it.
mostly for animal feed, the import neces
sities of the allies on normal consump
Imports
Im rts
Net im
tion basis are about 674,000,000, against
Commodity.
ports,other Consumption. a. North American
Production. from nitod
irom
surplus of 950,000,
States.
Canada.
sources.
000, but again a reserve for neutrals and
“
ﬁr
carry over ” will absorb all
I
increased
Bushels.
Burhria.
Bushels.
Baskets.
Busheh.
the margin.
In any event it means we
500,675,000 70,420,000 112,000,000188,478,000 014,4as.000 must multiply our exports of these ce
121,109,
135,
075,000 200,500,
000 10,811,000..............
000
570,890,000
6,7&1,
000 16,580,
000 as,012,
000 682,805,
000 reals 20 times. However, upon the basis
125,201,000 4,040,000 0,000,000 03,000,000 100,700,000 of our present crop prospects we should
507,000
60,000 11,300,000 90,537,000 be
78,573,000
able to supply their requirements in
1,480,448,000102,510,000130,170,000487,134,0002,214,276,000 cereals other than wheat.

Allies

to Provide

Months,

Normal

577,000,000

Consumption

Bushels

of Wheat

It will

be seen from the above that the
normal imports of wheat are 381,000,000
bushels and of other cereals 845,000,000
bushels. The estimate 10f the 191? bar

Commodity.

and

in

674,000,000

Next

Twelve

Bushels

of

Wheat Situation Diﬂieult.
The situation in wheat is one of great
difficulty and concern, and must be met
by an elimination
of waste and reduc
follows:
tion of consumption on the part of the
allied
peoples and ourselves;
in one
word, by an effective administration
of
AveragenorProbable
gulfﬁltfg
the available supply.
~ 1017
ms] rodueﬁg“ duo
The
allies
are
.to
use
1.on.
unable
other
production.
to
cereals alone for bread.
They can use
them only as added to wheat ﬂour to
Bushels.
BMW.
BMIIZIS.
make the war bread now in universal
3K3.770.M
590.675.
000
196.905.0011use in European countries.
Except in
94,461.11” 1.21109.000
H.645.“
337,215.“
570,800,000 233-655,”) Italy, whose people normally
consume
31,016,”
905015.000 1252011“)
much corn, our allies have few corn
41,732.”
78,573,”)
30,841,
mills, and corn meal is not va durable
900,786,111)1,486,448,”
and therefore
525,662,010 commodity
can not be
........
shipped in great quantities.
vest in the allied countries, based upon
crop reports from these countries, is as

w

In order to provide normal consdmp
tion it would therefore be necessary to
import in the next 12 months a total of
577,000,000 bushels of wheat and 674,
000,000 bushels of other cereals.
Our crops, especially our corn crop,
can not yet be considered as certain, but

if all

mature safely, North America will
have an apparent surplus of wheat of
208,000,000 bushels and of other cereals
of about 950,000,000 bushels.
The prospective position of our own
and the Canadian harvest is as follows:

FRENCH VINEYARDS
Outlook

for

DAMAGED.

Crop in Southern
Not So Good.

Wine

France

Consul General A. Gaulin at Murseiilc
sends the following report:
The vineyards in the Marseiile district,
which were in a most promising condition
i“
Home"
.
two months ago. have suffered considerable
m1“?
o
mu m
0%?
it“e ana
71%???
Commomty'
States
eouStates
surdiansur
damage of late.
In the Pyrenees-Orb
Umbiglgmms'
‘
sumption.
plm.
plus.
entaies hailstornis and mildew resulting
from recent damp weather
have do
Bushel-i.
Bushels.
Buahcls.
stroyed the better part of the crop. The
Bmheb.
075,000,000 500,301,000 88,000,000 120,000,000 mildew has also done great damage in
3,124,000.11»2.033.
698.”) 470.000.“)0 62,000,000
the Gard Department.
1,453,”).000 1,248,713,000301.000.“)0 30111).”
In the Hérault,
H, 000.000 173.
829,000 35,0“).(DO
9.0111000 which is the greatest producing district
35,8664!” ZZZIXMDO 18,(D0.
000
56.1(1).
(XX) in the country, the mildew has been more
5,525,100.0004,007,410,000917,“,0“)
239,000.000 successfully combated, and if ﬂne weather
prevails from now on the damage will be
slight.
North Atlantic ports. It is also twice as
Russian Supply Blocked.
In the Bouches-du-Rhone
the spread
dangerous,
longer
because
of
the
exposure
of the disease appears to have been
The allies are isolated from those mar
to submarine attack.
checked, but the crop will be much
There has been a
kets other than Canada and the United
ilirge failure in the South American coun
smaller than had been expected.
In the
States, on which they were accustomed to
tries, and the new harvest from that
Var and Vaucluse Departments. impor
rely before the war. The Russian supply
quarter will not be available in Europe
tant vineyards have been preserved. but
can not be got out. Bulgarian and Ron
until next spring. As already said, all
will yield very little, if
the majority
manian supplies are in the hands of the
the allied countries are, and have been
anything.
The voyage from Aus
for some time, rigorously administering
On the whole, the situation is not an
central empires.
tralia and India 1 three times as long,
and economlzing their food. In Belgium
unfavorable as the ﬁrst reporrs indicated,
and therefore requires three times as
the relief commission has been compelled
and much will depend upon weather con
many tons of shipping as is required trom
to reduce the consumption of cereals by
ditions during the next few weeks.
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weather
early' in week followed
by rain over
northern districts about Tuesday.
Fair
again middle of week, probably followed
by rain toward the close. Frost Sunday
England.
morning
in
northern
New
Somewhat higher temperatures by Tues
day. followed by
fall toward the end of
the week.
fair
Middle Atlantic States—Generally
weather indicated ﬁrst half of week. fol
lowed by unsettled weather. with rains
during second half.
Somewhat warmer
after Sunday. followed by falling tempera
ture toward end of week.
South Atlantic and East Gulf States.—
Generally fair weather during the week,
except showers ﬁrst half in South Atlan
No
temperature
tic
States.
decided
changes.
fair
West
Gulf States.—-Generally
weather is indicated durin;_r the week with
seasonal temperatures.
Valley
and
Tennessee—Fair
Ohio
Weather early in week, followed by show
Valley
about 'l‘uesday.
ers in the Ohio
Rising tem
_Generally fair thereafter.
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September17. Revision of wage scales paid in
navy yards and arsenals is completed by
comm ttee; German bomb destroys L'nited
States consular agency at Dunkirk board
named to collect data for medical history
of war; Exports board places an embargo
on shipments of many commodities except
under certain conditions; Subcommittee
on fertilizers warns of sulphur shortage;
United States gold reserve incl-cases
$324,000000 since nne 15; Surgeon Gen
How Pest Was Controlled.
eral outlines plans for reconstruction of
Systematic work for the eradication of
wounded soldiers; Health of Navy aﬂoat
and ashore is re orted good; l‘nited
scabies was begun in Texas by the Bu
ks at its dock at an
States submarine
reau of Animal Industry of the United
Instructions on enforce
American
posts is
ld-labor law at Army
States Department of Agriculture May
ment of obport;
sued by Secretary of War; “ Food will
1 last. The work will be continued with
win," 810an blazoned on huge signs
2. view to releasing other portions of, the
Embargo on sulphur
throughou couutr
to Canada; Adm nistration credits bill
State from quarantine as fast as they are
formality of roll
passed
in
Senate
without
freed from the disease.
call House of Representativesgets invita
Because of the widespread existence
tion from House of Commons to visit
0%
front' Car shortage is further reduced;
scabies the United States Department 0
Red Cross sanitary units to combat dis
Agriculture at one time had under quar
ease
around four more cantonmcnis: Maj.
New Mexico,
Colorado,
antine Texas,
Murphv describes raid on United States
Wyoming, Montana, and all States to the
Army base hospital in France by German
airmen; Arm lesson No. 30; Odd Fel
west. From time to time States and
am; Explains tide
lows 'for foo pr
portions of States to the east were also
or shorter milk con
watcr coal pool;
The disease now has
tracts; Soft-coal output larger; Adminis
under quarantine.
trator Hoover denies approving food
been brought under control to such an ex
stuffs; Severe typhoon at Amoy; Depart
tent that the quarantine has been raised
ment of Agriculture to expand demon
After .Octo
from most of this territory.
stration work: Wheat storage in Aus
trallu.
her 15 there will remain under quarantine
task of equipping Army of
September-18.Big
only 10 counties in California and the
nearl 2,000.000 men being rapidly ac
portion of Texas not included in the re.
(“Oillpishcd: Member of United States Air
Corps killed in France; Liberty~hond ex
lease just announced.
hibit notice to contractors; Fifth member
of United States gun crew in German
00L. HABTB HEADS BOARD.
prison; Regulation governing exemption
up euis: Red Cross sends motor-truck
A board of ofﬁcers to consist of—
dr vers to France; Beebsugar conferenceCol. William W. Harts. Corps of En
Civil-service examinations; Six State food
controllers: Bakers accc
license plan;
gineers; Maj. Ulysses S. Grant, 3d, Gen
Rice millers plcd
aid: 'alvador ratifies
eral Stuff; and Maj. De Witt C. Jones,
postal treaty;
rohibifcd Canadian cx
Corps of Engineers, is appointed to meet
Holland;
ports to Scandinavia and
For
eign trade statement; Commission of
in this city at the call of the senior mem
French crops: Statement of loans on
ber of the board for the purpose of con
farms.
sidering and reporting upon the military
September 19. Red Cross to furnish American
necessity for making extensions to the
prisoners in Germany with food: 0r
zanizing merchants and salesmen to aid
Bclvoir Military Reservation, Va., and
food campaign' Walter Parker urges
the improvements necessary on the res
greater use of inland waterways; Occu
crvation to ﬁt it better for the engineer
pational census of men in the National
Army; Delivery of liberty loan bonds to
training
troops and other
of Engineer
begin September 26; President
troops of the line, and of preparing plans
apgeals
to school children to enroll in Red
ross
and schedules for the instructions.
service; Urgent deﬁciency bill passed by

FOR

damn

17 T0 22.

the House' Paper-can manufacturers con
rei- with r‘uod Administration; Christian
Science leaders approve fOod plans; Fer
tilizer committee urges full loading of
cars; Postmaster General favors motor'
truck routes near large cities; Death of
(‘ommander liethcrington.
September 20. Fifty
public health nurses
given duty around camps;
United States schooner sunk; Ten mil
lion liberty lonn buttons ordered; Potato
shippers confer with food bureau; Tor
tures indicted on prisoners by Germans
described; American Red Cross mission
goes to hurry; Mrs. William G. McAdoo
calla conference of women on war loan;
Red Cross begins visiting Paris hospitals;
Three deaths in American expeditionary
forces; American
eople can have full
food supply and stil meet needs of allies:
Fruit and produce dealers favor licenses;
Instructions to postmasters on denying
use of mails
to whisk advertisements;
Aviation “ round so 001" graduates;
Change of ate for second food pledge
campaign; Secretary McAdoo praises Rev
enue Commissioner Osborne; A plication
Form A-2 for ordinary cxpor llccnsa;
Letter of President Wilson approving 0r
ganizaiion of Junior Red Cross.
September 21. Agreement ﬁxing price of cop
cr President appoints commission to ad
?ust labor troubles in West; International
sugar board up olnted; War Department
Food Adm nistration to cooperate in
' and
Army food problems; Decrease in exports
from London to United States; State De
tment makes public message sent by
on Bcrnstor! .to Berlin; Second liberty
loan campaign ens October 1; Commit»
tee on auto mot vc products reorganized;
infant welfare unit scat to France: Big
increase in Brazilian exports; Rulin on
applications for'additionul homestsu en»
try; Requirements for admission to Army
Aviation Corps; Form of application for
export of tin plate.
September 22. Cuban envoys confer with food
administrator on sugar; Red Cross to
build permanent hospital buildings in
France; New organization of Army for
over-sens service; New standard Army
truck designed; Switzerland
regulaﬁes
grain and foodstuffs imports; War
psrtment gets Ford factor at Boston for
suppl depot; Forecast
food indicates
insu cicnt
unless great care. is
suppiéHas becomes Chief of
exercised; Can.
Staff; House adopts conference to art on
Says
bond bill and it goes to Preaiden
Food Administration can not re ulatc
milk prices; Figures showing rehab de
mand for wheat for export; orm of car
Uﬂcate for partial shipments against on
port licenses.
0

September 23, 1917:

North Atlantic States—Fair

:

Names of Counties Released.
.‘zndrews, Archer. Armstrong.
Bailey,
Baylor. Bell. Burden, Brewster, Brlscoe,
Brown, Burnet. Callahan, Carson, Castro,
(‘hildress. Clay. Cochran. Coke. Coleman,
(‘ollimzswoi-th, Comanche, Coryeli. Cottle,
Crane, Crosby, Culberson. Dallam, Daw
son. Deaf Smith, Dickens, 'Donley, East
land, Ector.
El Paso, Erath, Fisher,
Floyd. Foard. Gaines. Garza, Glasscock,
Gray, Hale, Hall, Hamilton,
Hunsford,
Hartley, Haskell. Hemphill,
Hardcman.
IIockley,
Hood,
Howard,
Hudspeth,
Hutchinson, Jack. Jeff Davis, Jones, Kent,
King. Knox. Lamb, Lampasas, Lipscomb,
Llano. Loving. Lubbock, Lynn. Martin,
Midland,
Mills,
Montague,
Mitchell.
Moore, Motley, Nolan, Ochiltree, Oldham,
Palo Pinto. Parker, Parmer, Potter, Pre
sidio. Randall. Reeves, Roberts, Runnels,
San Saba, Scurry, Shackelford, Sherman,
Somervell, Stephens, Sterling, Stonewall,
Taylor, Terry, Throckmorton,
Swisher.
Ward, Wheeler, Wichita, Wilbarger. Wil
liamson, Winkier, Yoakum, and Young.

Sunday,

BUREAU.

peratures Sunday and Monday. followed
by
moderate fall later.
Region of Great Lakes—The week will
open with fair and warmer weather. fol
lowed by rain about Monday or Tuesday,
and again toward the end of the week
with somewhat lower temperatures dur
Otherwise
ing the latter
period.
the
weather will be fair.
Plains States and Upper and Middle
Mississippi
V:illeys.—‘—Rain by Sunday
night in the Northern Plains States. ex
tending Monday or Monday night into
Plains States and l'pper
the Southern
Mississippi Valley. with somewhat higher
Generally
fair weather
temperatures.
after Tuesday. ' with somewhat lower tem
-_
peratures.
_
region.—
Rocky Mountain andplai‘cau
Local rain ﬁrsthalf of week over north
by fair
and central portions followed
and somewhat colder weather second half
Generally
of week.
fair weather ouer
southern portion throughout the week
temperature
change.
without decided
over
States—Fair
weather
Paciﬁc
southern and occasional rains over north
Rising
ern districts during the week.
temperatures in the valley of California
after Sunday.

e

follow:

The Weather Bureau has issued the
following forecast for the week beginning

WEATHER

’

The ﬁrst release of territory in Texas
from quarantine
on account of sheep
scabies since the imposition of the quar
antine against the entire State, July 1,
1914, was announced to-day by the United
States Department of Agriculture, to be
come effective October 15 next. The re
moval of the quarantine affects 107 coun
ties of an aggregate area of 121,451
square miles. or nearly one-half the area
of the State.
The. names of the» counties released

WEEKLY FORECAST iSSUED BY

0

IN TEXAS

0

107 COUNTIES

;

FROM

1917.

a

WILL LIFT SHEEP QUARANTINE

22,

TEE
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